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.M a twel e o'clock sess ion of
the Summer School students, I
held Friday, June 8th, severa l I!
matten- of im portance were at tended to. It was voted to hold I,
tchoo l on Saturday, as usual indead of Monday . A closely conte~ted? election occurred which ,·
"as especially
noticeable be- 1
c2uee of the short time it took
to put the slate over. Every- 1
th;n was done by acclamation, II
sho wing the ropu larity of the
1 espective otticers .
Peter A. C. P12terson was
nomin,ted in a fiery speech by I
~fr. Heber lfoeks, for f-resident.
H, was described as being head
.:nd shoulders above anyone in +
the in~titution, wh ich , to look at t
him, you know to be true. i
Thornton knowing the popu lar - I
ity of Miss Pear l Sevy, did not
divulire in any flights of oratory in placin~ her name before
the assemLly as Vice President.
Meeks ag-ain took the floor and
nominated Mis~ Lorna J enkin s
rs Secreta r y. J ohn W. Wright
r..nd Lavon Benn;on were placed
in nomination ac; members of
the Amusement Committee by
C'l rence Aldous and P. A. C.
Peterson.
Th;n<'s can•ot help but go
r ig ht with th's efficient corps
o.f officer~ to direct our affairs .
We look forwar d to enj oyable
tomes throu'l'h their efforts.
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President Peterson
GreetsStudent
s

PeterA.C. Peterson!
Elec
ted President ·I
STUDENT BODY ORGANIZES
-CHOOSES FULL CORPS
OF OFFICERS

E:ditor

A. C. U. OUR A. C. U.

You ask 1chich school we love the best,
A. C. U., 'tis A. C. UNone can surpass her in the West,
A. C. U. ou1·A. C. UShe is ow· Alma Mater grand,
To us the noblest in the land
Aud true to her we'll ever stand,
A. C. U. ou,· A . C. U·
lrhen e'er 8he's brought into the test,
A. C. U. our A . C. U·
She ei:er 1·anks am.ong the best ,
A. C. U. our A . C. U·
Ther e is no doubt about her fame,
Sh e alicays fights to win the game,
And proud u:e a1·eof lier great name ,
A. C. U. our A. C. U-

A

I wish to~
to the students of the 1917 Summer Session the pleasure we all feel in
hav ing you with us this summer. The increase in attenda nce this year to date over oth''T years and the very larg e ar ea
from this and other states from
which the st ud ents come, m ake
the gathering this year a most
inspi rin ~ one .
The Utah Agricultural
College str iYeS to be democratic.
Here teachers and st ud ent s are
a ll fellow students in the grea t
search for truth. We want you
all to fee l at hom e, to part ake
generously of the blessings to
be received here, through
the
gifts of the 400,000 people of
Utah, who from their small
earnings have built and equip ped t he school that you with
others may be trained.
I trust that the few weeks
spent here stre ngthen s with in
ycu the inspiration to ser ve as
you are now being serve d. I
trust that you will be st r engthened in your pride in useful
work, and your willingness to
perform those simple , needful
things which in the aggregate
make life noble and worth living .
When these six weeks are over I hope ycu will fee l a greater reverence for the man whose
hands are hard through contact
with the plow, and for the woman whose gray lif e goes down
in devotion to the children and
the home which God ha s given
her. With these people we all
are honor ed to sta nd. Their
mite gives you the nece ss itie s
and the luxuri es of modern educatio n.
Let me say this of education
- it is the search for God's
truth.
Never allow it to be
lower than that in your mind.
And as teachers live with your
j ideals . Unde r the st r ess of the
World War learnin g is as the
stee l in a building. We cannot
end ur e as a nation without great
teac hers and s ound learning unless we ar e to become mer ely
the henchmen for those who are
lea rn ed. Let no one confuse
your mind : the great test of the
immediate fu ture and of the
present is on the basis of enlighten ment or ignorance .
And here, the World War as
evElr y other conquest will ultimately be won or lost.
E. G. PETERSON .

~==============--===========

Student
meetingat will
be
held
everybodv
Thursday
twelve
o'c 1ock.
P1·of. .John ~on's cho: us gave
fl ~election . Prof. Johnson
and
Miss Smith sa no:. "Oh That We
Two \Ver e 'ti-faying." Both were
•rP re ci'ated.
ENROLLMENT TWENTY-SIX
AHEAD OF LAST
STUDEN'I' BODY PARTY
YEAR
TONIGHT
The most sanguine hopes for
A <"et acquainte d oarty
for the Summer Schoo l attenda nce
the Sum me,·
f'chool stu dent s have been surpassed . The first
:ind their friends will be piven day's re~istration showed an inin the Wom an 's
p-ymnasi um cre~~e of ei$Z'htover last year
Saturdav ni,rh t. bellinnin'l' at while the second day recor ded
~ :30. Th ose in attendance
will an increase of twenty-six.
As
lea rn to kno w who's who at we J?O to rress the enro llment is
Summer Scho--,1as well as en- approac hing one hundred sixty .
ioyin,.,. c-c,c
ii:il dancin '1, singing
rlas~ec. are in fu ll workincr
rl,qncinrr-t hi ~ is a new one, you orde r. E"eryone is findinQ: hi s
mustn't mi ss it-games
and r e- r lace an d ,ett Fno- down to :i
frpc;hment~ .
pjx weeks' $!rind
intermix ed
Est . drink s nd be merry for with the r leas ur es an A. C. sum ·
t{)mrrrow i~ Sunday .
I mer school affords.

Registration
Surpasses Prominent
A.C. Edu· d.
All Expectations
tOfRecogmze
Ca
J\11Si: HUNTSMAN WANTED
BY LELAND STANFORD
UNIVERSITY
Miss Sara Hun tsman, head of
the Department
of Elocution
and Public Speak ing at the U.
A. C. and for seve r al years a
member of the Enp;-lish faculty,
ha• been offered an important
ros;t'on on the En~lish facu lty
of Lelan d Sta nford University.
President Peter!==onannounces
rowe'-rr that he has been able
to prevail uron Miss Huntsman
to r ema in with the Utah inst it ution.
Mi<·s Hunt sman beca me ver y

I
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A. C. Prof essor Makes a Garden
Out of Ash Heap
The foremost demand of our
nation is preparedness. The call
ha s been made a nd in a charac ter istic, matter of fact manner,
the United States are responding . From the Canadia n lin e to
the Rio Grande the earth is being work ed to the end of greater
production.
Back yards that
never before saw the shade of
a hoe are now mellow plats of
well tilled, loose, mulchy so il.
Bankers, dry
goods
clerks,
ste nographers ,
prie sts
and
bishops are bending their ba ck,;
over a few squa ~e rod s coaxing
t~e unkno~n soil processe~ ,to,
give bountiful support to tne
cmons,
carrots,.
. c~bbage,
beets, etc., that will, 1t 1s hoped, supp ly the tables'
winter
needs. Two blades of grass are
-------------~~R"T~:;rr~:,"~EJ 1~~~i"~ut
QUA lN TANCE
OAYS-

OF

VACATION

Your Photograph

TORGESON
STUDIO
A

Make the Appointment

Today

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
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being made to gr ow where none
TWO POPULAR COACHES I
grew before. Lots and corne r s
WITH US
I
which hav e long lain idle, infest---,
ed with weeds, are feeling now
We are fortu nate again this i
the vitalizing touch of tillage . summer m hav mg Coach Jen son 1
Carefu lly the ground has been as our athletic instructor. Every ;
spad ed, raked and plunted.
st udent who atte nded last sum - I
One A. C. professor removed m~r s' schoo l will remember t he ,
the suppe r eight inanes of soi l ./\flable,_ congema l Coach d1rectin hi s back ya rd where ashes mg us m our games both on the
];ad been thrown for years and lawn and in the_Gymnasium. No
used it for grading
purpo ses one is more w11lmg to help make
along the street . Good loamy l:fe Joyfu l and happy_ . t han
soil was laboriou sly whee led Coach Jenson. He is w1lhn g to 1
back in a whee lbarrow.
From direct the game, get mto th o
this once useless patch he now game and_ ])lay the ga me. He 1s ,
pu lls radishes and lettuce for always w11lmg to take a hand
supp er. Peas , beets, beans and and add his mite in doing what I
carrots are well out of
the the1e is to be done. If we will
grou nd, a nd only last week a get into the game along with I
row of cucumbers and summer the coac h, our stay on College
squash were planted .
hill will be much more _pleasant.
This is illustr at ive of the way
Equ~ lly Popular, effic1en~ and
the great We stern Repub lic ha s congemal 1s Mrs. Georgia B. 1
leape d to her duty . It is a great Johnson, who will have charge
tribute to the efficiency of our of the 1ady gymnastics . To those 1
democracy . It shows a pub lic who know Mrs . John son she
conscience re spo nsive to the na- needs no further . mtro~uction,
tio n's and humanity' s needs. It for to know her 1s to hke her.
shows an initiath ·e born of dut y Along with her pleasantness
that shames the forced submis- Pnd ability in leadership goes a
sives ness of monarchal in stitu- thorough knowledge of the part
tions and brand s it forever as a she is to play in our summer
r-erversion of nature.
sc hool life. Dancing of all kinds
With the majority of the Am- Ias well as va r ious forms
of
erican people doing their duty I physica l educat ion is exceptionthe throb of America's pul se I ally well taught _by Mrs . Johnw:ill be felt the wor ld over. Op- I son . No girl registered for _sum- 1
r-onents to freedom shall trem- mer school should _miss taking a
ble and fa ll and a wor ld de- 11 class under her d1rect10n.
,
mocracy sha ll be made a reality .
Under the combined efforts of
Coach
J
enson
and
Mr
s.
J
ohnson,
1
PROMINENT A. C. EDU, the physical education end of
CATOR RECOGNIZED . our summer schoo l experiences
be well taken care of.
I

i

I
I
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widely and favorab ly known in ATTEND THE CHAUTAUQUA
English circ les in 1915, when
PRESCHTI>TION DRUGGISTS
ehe wrote and conducted a most
The cris;s in Europe
may ;
A Full Line or
amb:tious pageant, portraying mean the supreme test of our
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
the history of the College.
American civilization. The basis I
Agents tor
Miss Huntsman is a graduat~ of our Amer ican institutions is.
:,:,s~o ~~~~~~
of the Utah Ap:ricultura l Col- ' educat<o n a nd th_at is_ of
two i
Use Cyko Paper and Ansco Films
lege and of the Emerson School I k1nds-tlu,t received m scho_ols'
For Best Results
of Oratory, Boston . She has also and tr.e suppl emental education i
67 Nort h Main St.
Loga n
don€' much graduate work at the received through .:>Uts
ide st ud y,
Univers ity
of Chicago . Her trave l. readinq an d association
-teachi no- career has been exten- I with the int. ,llect ual fo lks. '!'he
WHEN YOU WANT sive an d varied. She ha s been Chsuta uqua is one of the rrea t
head of the derartment of elo- 10otent forces by which th is'
... lowers...
!cution and dram,tics at the sui;p lemental educatio n is beI Normal University of New Mex- ino- democratinizrd.
By means
Tl<Jl,EPHONJ•~ 71 t
! ;co. he ad of smilar departments cf the Chaut,uqua the best t alTh e store 1h11t i" AJwa> ·s 01Jt'n , .,
at the Mont ice1lo Seminary, at , e'lt is brou~ht to our very doors
tho Hun.
Godfrey. lllino ·s, and at the for a mere pittance of cost . It 1
Michisrnn Sem inary. at Kalama- brings to Lo~an a rich vari ed
CACHE VALLEY ,oo, MichijZ'an. Durin<:r the sum- program of rnu,;,,ic.inspi r ationa l 1
mer of 1913, Miss Huntsman message and entertainment1
FLORAL CO.
taug ht Summer School at Mon- twenty -six great programs
at
3 1 Podcr·a l ,\ ,·e nu e
! terey, Californ ia.
less than te n cents a program I
--------------"
l
- - -when you pu1chase a season I
DOCTOR LINFORD MAKES tic ket.
SOC IETY, CLUU,

I
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-p ianos ot long
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J . P . Sm1th& Son
Prom1,tn ess Our Aflbby

------------'
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ANNOUNCE MENT S
Call st the Registrar's
office
for ma'I , nd lost articles .
Mrs. J oh nson's class in soc ia l
dancin q will be held three times
"week at fo ur o'clock.
Logan Chautauqua
ticket s
will be so 1d to •tudents for $1.50
instead of $2.50.
The nl8v hour will be held
, from l 2 to 1 every schoo l day
] except Thurc::dav when stud ent
hody holds forth.

;

I

Many old students
are seen I
aro und the hells iust making
rersonal c• lls en the ir Alm a Ma- 1
ter. J os. s~ow of A . C. football
;.rnd athletic
fame , "Bunny"
Wooley, the fattest
man a nd ,
biggest joker that ever attended ,
the inst<tution. Asae l Fisher,
rrominent in the mechanic arts 1
department
Mr . Christiansen. !
now a big farmer of Idaho, and 1·
others are greet ing old teachers
and friends.

-an
Instrument
at a price
within the reach of every music
love r.

Co m e in nnd let us d em onstrute
the Sc hill e r Piano s to you. nnd
CXJ)laiu our easy llttyment
plan.
You will not be ob liJ,:"nted in a n y

wny.

\\ ' HERB
30 South

QUALITY COUNTS
T,ogan, Utah
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We wish to advise all lady at- jJ,tendants of the Summer Sch ool
that Lowry Nelson the President'R !secretary, is not married .
To see him with his face coverLOGA1-, uTAH
ed with thought as he performs
his duties as secretary, you may
make the mistake of thinking I
Harold Peterson, one of the him a Benedict. Lowry has an I
A. C. graduates of this spring's enviable record in College as an
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
class, was seen at the College on actor, editor, and after-dinner
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Thursday. To '!UOte him, he had speaker. Publishers cannot bind
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
ju~t returned
from a "trip books which are too big for him,
:•round the world." Incidental satisfaction
he wade s through
of a them
bare-foot
with ur- 1
with his arrival here was that of chin wading the garden ditch.
one of Brigham City's promising He isn't as bashful as his reyoung ladies. This would be tiring manners might announce I
thought nothing of if Har old had him . He plays a fast game of
not looked so sleepy next day and tennis and writes poetry with
Add a touch of Sp ring with, a Gift of B right
ordered his Buzzer, the A. C. great ease. He was the only
Flowers. Thus Fresh ness and Fragra nce will
annual for '17, sent to Brigham school poet from Utah whose
cheer the Sick R oom, and exp resses you,. sentiCity. He is manager of a lar ge producticns were recognized in
ccal project
at Cedar City the volume of College poetry for
ment where words fa il.
"here he has gone to take ac- 1916-17.
tive direction of affairs.
There was no little constern- '
THE HOUSE OF Ji'JlESH FLO WE RS '
The granite fountain in front
of the entrance lo the main ation caused about the campus
building was the gift of the and through the halls of the ~);::~~~~::::::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'
class of 1916 to the College. It Utah Agricultural College yeswa s installed the fore part cf terday when an apparently disSpecial Attention Given to The
,lay of this year. A draught tinguished personage made his
from its cold waters is indeed
Scientific Fitt ing of Glasses
refreshing when you reach the appearance.
Can that be Paderewski ?"
top of the hill perspiring
and
lHFF ICU LT CASES SO L IC ITE D
"That certainly is him, look at
out of breath.
his hair ! was the message that ,
Professor E. E. Erickson, passed on soft and winged acprominent educatcr from the cents from ear to ear about the,
presently
PRACTICE
LL\llTEO
'1'0 J,,:YF.. F..\l l. SOSE AS' D T H ROAT
University of Utah, is in charge campus. Everyone
of the educational work at the crowded nearer to get a closer
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher
Building,
over Sbambart-Chrlstlansen
DeA. C. Summer chool. We ex- glimpse of the master of the ivpartment
Store.
tend the glad hand of welcome ories.
to Professor Erickson fer we
As the
renowned
under
the great Austrian
portals ,,
know that the work under his passed
~
direction will be well taken care of the main entrance the clever O
of. This is his first appearance eye of Professor Johnson, as if
at the A. C. thoul(h not at Lo- by intuition, caught a glimpse
gan as he is an alumnus of the of the great musician, An air of
dhnity
immediately
set tled
B. Y. C· liege of this city.
arcund the professor. He shifted
The U. A. C. Summer School his coat hio:her on his shoulders,
is attracting some mu sicia ns of brushed all of the dust from
quality and reputation from va- his coat sleeve, took out his
rious sections of Utah and Ida- handkerchief, wiped his hand s,
From A
ho, Among them is William and with all the nicety at his
Knudsen, former inst ructor cf command, stepped briskly tomusic at the Branch Agricultur- ward his celebrated friend.
.Just then our August visit-r
al College at Cedar City, Utah.
We are delighted to have such lifted his head to obtain a view I
talent in attendance al our Sum- of the corridor and walls surI
mer School. Mr. Knudsen ha s roun ding him.
When Johnso'\ behe ld the face
an excellent voice. He has studied in the East and has done suc- a still greater light came into
cessful teachino: in this State. his eyes. for lo; it was Allred.
Mr. Allred is principa l c.f the
We hope to hear from Mr.
Fountain Green schools . We
Knudsen before long.
,\relcome him to our A. C. famTo winter students of the U. ily group.
--+-A. C., Heber Meeks needs no
introduction
"Hebe" has many
The bus;ness houses of Logan
oualifications.
He delves into ha,·e manifest except;onal loyalthe mysteries of pholos phy and ty e nd courtc•y toward the supreligion with the mind of a Soc- r<irt of our Summer School
rates . He is a staunch supoort- rarer. Some romplain of it beer of Woodrow Wilson, and ha ;nr hnrd h •et ads. for school
the silver ton1tue c.f a Bryan. H 0 I '"'ar0 rs. Stt•dent 1 ife ha~ not
comes from the sand patches of f,-•inrl it c:-o ;:incldesires now to
Kanab where he acquired l?"
reat exnress its arrreciat;on for the
skill as a broncho buster and a •riri• of loyalty shown the pa- 1
Xcw Catalog w ill be malled u pon request
preacher in afternoon meetin~s rer by them. Many businec;s I
He ,..,,as elected in April' s elec- crncprnfi. have not been ap-.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
tion of the
. A, c. Student r•na•red fo• dvPrtising mater- I
Body as President f r 1917-18 I ;al on account of our limited
10.:i Bro11ch \f1y, New York
20 En.st Mad ison St reet, Ch ica.go
Although he is a finished prod- -r,ce.
STUDENTS WILL DO
50.000 BB..\ NC H ES ANO LOCAL AGENC JES T iffi W ORL D OVER
uct of the ar.t of fussino:, he is I WET.T to cons;der uor friend ;
a strong anti-suffragette.
1 'n their rurchascs.
~====
= ==================#

Cache Valley Banking Co.
Capital and Surplus $125,000

the '.'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;··
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Flowers For Every Occasion
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Fra nk 0. Reynold s, M , D.
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;,Cow Owners
Expect More

I

- more Cream
-l onger we ar
-b ett er service
-better value

AND THEY GET IT

0
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PLAY AND BE YOUN G

I

and as you walk away from the
plate after having upset
the catcher aud earned a tally,
Iyou feel ten yearn slip away
from you and your heart beats
Who is there that doesn't like as it did when as kids you playto play?
ed on the vacant lot diamond . I
From
childhood
we carry
Schoo l teachers of all peop le,
.
should know how to play, for 1t
with us a love for play . We m_ayI is the finest medium to popularexpress our playfu l tendencies 1ty among the students . The
in different ways but every per- I friendship of many an unmanson not only has a Jove of play, I ageable boy and girl has been
but plays
in some
particu lar I won
on wan~
the playto ground
If & ,,!.r
"l::
_=======
======
=================================
==============
=====
==
========================
===
5~
way
or another.
~eacher
cement herself

----

I home

Coats and Suits

The P lay Hour Is Bot h In te r est.
ing And In str ucti ve

Way

I

below

regular

Prices

Recognizmg this playful ten- rn the affection _s of her students
dency in us all, the A. c. Sum- 1let her play with them, be one
mer School has a regular play of them .
.
hour This year it will be from
The A. C. play hour 1s exceptwel; e to 0 'ne every day. No lionally helpful _i~ developin g
classes will be held during this the . proper spmt of_ play,
1'hii-. i-. 11 time fot• e ,·e•·r clti:,('11 to <;11p
1>orl t h e l'nih•d Stn t e..;
how· and every one will be free m 1 trntmg the. t~acher 1~to it s
(io,·c rm n<•nt. nn d 1111111
y are doi nt? so nl co n s id e 1·nhh- CO!',( or
to join in the games that will be ' chat ms and g1vmg her ideas of
_..ue1•i fice to lh cm ...c h e-..
introduced and directed by Mrs . I how to ~lay and. what to play
John son an d by Coach Jenson.
J IL would be fine 1f . we
could
We h nve join('d t h e li'edcral He.-;er ,·e Uu n kinl-' Sp•tCm <''-l ahThi s is one of the most inter- make the lawns durmg the play
lished b;\' th e Go ,·(•rnmcnt to i::;iYe ~rente r f h m ndu l .-;t 11hilit y
('Stino- and instructive periods of hour a scene of mirth and playn nd s lr en~th t o the membet• bunks a nd 111
·ot <•cli on to t h e-II'
the whole day. It is the social fulnc~~- Let's all play.
de 1>0~lt o r s .
hour v,:hen we put aside our
"EATS"
stud'es and i,ct acquainted. We'
You e1rn Jrh'C' your ~up1>ort to thil'I great Go ,·('rtuneut
C'n k r lH' i ,e u nd 11l~o oh t u i n II <. 11rot('Ction
for
rour
mom.·y
by
meet either on the broad green
School teachers
even. must
h('('om i ug out• of o u r cl C'poi:.itorc;:.
lawns \\"here , olley ball. indoor rat. The old man's mule finally
loaseball and other games are passed away when fasting berlayed by boys and girls alike came his daily ration .
We do
o~·in a social dance in the ladies not want any of our students to
r:rmna~ium.
Here we srrow "pass in" because of no "eats"
young, forg-et our cares and are
re vitalized through
the exhil- so the cafeteria is oren every
,~~rating- sririt of i:-Iay. Can you day.
.
.
J,OG. \X
imaginC anything more invigErery d1~h 1s ~ve _cents per,
'.\IE '.\IBE R PE DF:H. \b UESER \ "E S YSTF. '.\I
orating than a f1.st run around except meat, which is t~n. You
the bases terminated by a Ion~ ' may e~t as much or as httle as
slide over the home plate? It is you wish. From 11:50 to 2 ev- 1 '~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r
splendid be you male or fe male cry doy the big door to the caf - ./
eteria stands oren and spread 011
As a little remembrnnc(' for
the counter befo re
you
are
the new or old acquaintance
many arpetizing dishes . Don't
of vnca.Uon clays
your
forget to iret in line.
Photograph
The cafeteria is a
handy
thing.
It saves energy; you
needn't br ing lunch from home
When you buy Hart Schaffner
neithe:· make a trip off from the
& Marx clothes, you are entitled
to complete satisfaction.
• hill at noon; you ge; a good
You will get all-wool or wool-1 lunch at cost: you have a vaYour fr ien ds ca n buy n n yand - silk
Cabrlcs,
thoroughly
ri.ety to pick from; it keeps
t h in tt yo u can ,-:-In• th <'mshrunk;
all seams
silk-sewed,
your trmter sweet and und isc , cept ) O ur Ph oto,-e-r np h .
turbed; it saves you t:me which
~~ll~~erdo~~nc!-:;;;io)~!:/t~~~r:~tf:
; !:t money.
style.
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m

1

TheFirstNational
Bank

l SATISFACTION

I GUARANTEED

!

Your dealer Is
us to say that Ir
not right, or not
tory, your money
, ed.

A~ n n c , 1 lclcn cc o r good
fn ith , w e pu t o ur 111,mc
In eve r y g nrm c n t w e
mnkc.

.,

t

Har e Schaffner
& Marx
'l'hese

t
I,
f•

rl

",,
o.

:1re th e C lot hes

W e SeJI

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

[

Ii
h

authorized
by
the clothes are
wholly sattsracwlll be rerund-

J,.,OGAN, UTAH
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----------'
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A. C. EQUALITY

Ja nitor and Millionaire Have
Eq ual Chance-Merit
Basis
of Recognition

)1.\1\l i; THE .\PPOl:ST)I E :S'.r 'fO ll .\Y

Many students who formed
part of our ranks last winter are
in atendance at Summer Schoo l.
OP P OS IT E P OST Q t,'F IC E
It gives the halls arid class
rooms a familiar touch to us
"·ho ha,·e attended the winte:,·cmesters of the A. C., to note
so mflny familiar faceo:::
. Th e tion of its fabr,c. Here we are They say that equa lity of oprounds of laughter
and
talk one bi~ f•mily enJoymg the rortun;ty ex ists; t hat the ja nthat f101.ts arcund a~sures us s~me r1·i\Ileges, the same free• itor ha~ just as much reRpcct
that the cordial,
democratic dom Chques and snobbery are ghown him and ~ometimes more,
•r nt cf A. C' comradsh1p and & minus quantity. They cannot than tr.ose who ore financ ially
:-iPsociat;on h~s not deserted us. , th rfre where such equality ex- better equirpcd. T hey are unanIt would not be the A. C. wit h - ;"•. Srorad c outbursts
soon imou~ in reco.,.nkdng--t hat merit
rut it. It is n fundamenta l part 1,he ben<r ebsorbed by
the ·s the bas is cf recognitio n.
E -·ervbody is welcome at th e
of our college life.
f'troncrer and finer in fluence of
New students just enteri n'l e'."malitv and aenuine sociability. A. C. They arc welcome beca use
E'oon fee l famiJ=ar. The soul of
Our Jpo-ishtors T'ronounce t!'P thev fee l welcome nnd know th at
1the A. C. sreaks to them and A. C. the most rlemocr~tic of the h•nrl of irorc] fe llowship is
I er e long they are a pa r t and por - any of
cu ,· state inst it utions . extended to the m.

Studio

II

I

I

